
AMOS HERCULES

CHINA DISINCLINED v/y
:\u25a0•\u25a0; TO SIGN NEW TREATY

EXCLUSION LAW
NATIONAL PRIDE WOUNDED BY

Washington Officials Think Arrange,
ments Could Have Been Easily Ef.
fected a Year Ago for Exclusion of
Coolies, but This Is Now Doubtful

A year ago It is said It would have

been easy to conduct negotiations with
China for the exclusion of Chinese
laborers only. Now, however, it is
understood that Chinese officials are
disposed to regard the signing ofsuch a
treaty as beneath the dignity of their
government. The reason for the as-
sumption at Peking of this new atti-
tude is not quite clear to the official3
here, though in some circles ltvis at-

tributed to the influence of foreign
powers.

China's position appears to be that
the exclusion of Chinese citizens from
a friendly country is inItself a disgrace

and wlhlle she cannot ignore the laws
of a foreign power providing for such
exclusion she can refuse to sanction It
or become part of it by concluding a'
treaty involving such restrictions.

\u25a0WASHINGTON, July 27.—Some doubt
Is expressed in official circles whether
It willbe possible to obtain China's con-
sent to another treaty with.the United
States that will provide even for the
exclusion of Chinese laborers from this
country. The state department is
aware of illfeeling throughout China
on the whole subject, and now that the
Immigration treaty with China has beer,

allowed to elapse without. the negotia-
tion of the new. agreement reports have

reached here that China is Inclined
hereafter to refuse to sign any similar
convention.

By Associated Frees.

Amos Hercules, blacksmith, charged

with the murder of Timothy Segrue at

the Redondo car shops a year and a.
half ago, stood up in Judge Smith's
court yesterday afternoon and received

a life sentence without a sign of emo-
tion.

The Jury returned a verdict of guilty

against him, and although Hercules did

not seem to comprehend the nature of

their actions he s*.ood motionless until

the verdict was read and was led back

to his cell to spend the remainder of hU

life in confinement.
Throughout the trial Hercules sulked

Inhis chair and never once did his eyes

wander from the table before him
Once, and once only, did the liglitot
comprehension flash across his features,

and that was at the mention of his

;mother's name, but he immediately rp-

lapsed into his lethargic condition, from
which his attorney attempted in vain

to firousG liim.
Story of His Crime

The crime for which Hercules was
tried occurred at the Redondo shops

December 12, 1903. At that time Her-

cules became Insulted because he was
ordered to carry coal for the furnaces.

He refused and was discharged. Two
days later the men employed at thq

shops received notes from Hercules, in

which he asked if his dismissal was
final. ,They replied that it was.

On the morning of December 12 Her-

cules appeared at the shops. "Boys, is

it all off?" he asked. "All off," re-
sponded one of the men, good natur-
edly.

Hercules leaped to a near-by anvil

and drawing his revolvers shot into the

crowd of workmen. They fled In all
directions, but Segrue was shot twice
in the abdomen and died Instantly.

ijjSHercules became insane in a few

weeks and was sent to Patton. He im-

proved rapidly and at his own request

came back for trial two weeks ago.

: While the trial was in progress he
paid no attention to itand when put on

Ithe stand yesterday he refused to an-
! swer questions and denied any knowl-
;.edge 7of having committed murder.; *

USEFUL MUSICAL DEVICE
r IS VIOLINIST'S PATENT

Man Who Killed Fellow Employe In

Redondo Shops Must Bpend Re-

mainder of Hit Life InBan

Quentln Penitentiary

SULKS DURING HIS TRIAL

- EMOTION
HEARS VERDICT WITHOUT

J. N. Nowak, an Austrian meteorologist,
claims to be able to forecast the weather
by the means of a plant called "Abrus
precatorlus," discovered by him In Mexico
years ago. He declares that he willerect
his first weather stations In London and
Vienna.

__^^________^^_

Frederick Voelker, the noted vlolinlsi

who is playing at the Orpheum, has
devised a contrivance which is nothing

;more nor less than a strip of hardwood

an inch in thickness and of a length

sufficient to accommodate the violin
string, and upon this he stretches his
strings' to the tension which they will
reach j-when in actual use. When he

needs them they are seasoned, so ti

speak, and instead of lasting a couple

of days with constant use they keep

in good condition for from four to six
weeks. .> Having found this contrivance save*

him much trouble he took it to several
manufacturers of musical instruments

\u25a0in Philadelphia and New York and in
every case received the same reply.

\u25a0; "Not for us," said the manufacturers.
'.'One of our biggest sources of profit is

in violinstrings and this would make a
:terrible cut in our sale."
;•L"Of course," says Mr. Voelker, "I
could easily get some disinterested per-

1son to manufacture these simple things,

but what Is the use? The retail dealer?
iwould ;not handle them for the same
reason that the other people would not

make them. Any violinist is welcome
to the Idea, however, and as the devlco
Is so simple they can easily be made
'by any skilled carpenter."

Mrs. H. M. Packard of 1021 West
Twenty-fourth street died Wednesday

morning after a prolonged illness. Mm.
Packard came to California several
years ago from Chicago, her husband
retiring from business for ranch lifeIn
the. west. Nearly all of the time that
they have been in the state they have
resided in.Los Angeles. The remains
of Mrs. Packard will be shipped today

to Galena tor interment.

YEARB O.- BUFFERINQ
TERMINATE IN DEATH

By Associated Press.
PORTLAND, Ore., July 27.—An-

nouncement Is made by the California
state commission at the Lewis and
Clark exposition that 10,000 oranges and
6000 bags of beans and sugar are to be
given away Saturday at the California
building. The oranges are to be
donated by Los Angeles and the beanti
and »Ugar by Ventura county.

ORANGES, BEANS AND
BUGAR GIVEN AWAY

Fnmt Trains to I'ntulluii

On> the Salt Lake Koute leave I-os An-
jreles at 7:40 and 9 a. m., 12:30 p. m.,
dally except Sunday; on Sunday only
at 8:45 a. in. Kxtra boat on Saturdays
connect! with train leaving Los An-
kclob 6:25 p. m.;same convenient sched-
ule returning- I'asnengera traveling on
the Salt Lake Houte get first choice
of steamer accommodations. In addition
to a beautiful seashore ride trora Long
Beach toiBan Pedro, \u0084

Information 850 South Spring street,
lloth phonos 863. Flrtt street station.
Home 490. Main 4098.

The oJsar that U built right—La»

LIFE SENTENCE
GIVEN HERCULES

IS SENTENCED FOR LIFE
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BAD STOMACH
MAKES BAD BLOOD.

You cant make sweot butter ina foul
churn. Every farmer's wife knows this.
Your stomach churns and digests the
food you eat, and if foul, torpid or out of
order, your whole system suffers from
blood poisoning. You will have foul
breath, coated tongue, bad taste, poor
appetite and a whole train of disagree-
able symptoms. Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery, which Is not a bever-
age composed of whisky or alcohol, being
entirely free from intoxicants, is a great
regulator and invigorator of the Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowels.

"About a year asroIwas HIwithblood poi-
soning-," -writes Miss Eveline Louis, of 89
Walter Street. Buffalo, N.Y. "I.had what
\u25a0eemod to be a small cold sore on my lip. It
became very an?ry Inappearanco and began
to spread until Itnearly covered my face. I
\u25a0was a frightfulsight ard could not iro out-
side the bouse because of my appearance. I
used a blood medicine which did not give
me any relief. Then Ibegan to take your'

Golden Medical Discovery. 1 Iwas greatly
benolited withthe firstbottle and after tak-
ing the second bottle was completely cured.
The eryslpelatous eruption disappeared and
my blood was cleansed. My complexion U
clear and fresh and 1 have felt bettor this
year thanIdid for some time before. Dr.
Plerco's Golden Modlcal Dlscovory Is cer-
tainly a most remarkable medicine."

Don't accept a substitute foramedicine
which performs such cures and which has
a uniformly successful record of nearly
forty years to its credit. It's an insult to
your Intelligence for a dealer to try by
over-persuasion to palm off/upon you in
its stead soino inferior article with no
record to back it up. You know what
you want; it is his business tomeet that
want.
CCill nnfi OIVEN AWAY,in copies ofpOUiUUU xhe People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, abook that sold to the ex-
tent of 600,000 copies a few

_
_a^

years ago. at t1.50 per copy. Esiss^w.Last year we gave away
fcW.UOO worthof thxse lnvalua- "\ t-SSj,
ble books. This year we shall • fijiw
give away 150.000 worth of i*V miw"}
them. Will you share hithis t*> >*%£,
benefit? If so. s«nd only 21 \i^ w—r
one-cent stamps tocover cost
of mailing only for book in .
\u25a0tiff paper covers, or31 stamps *JTfor cloth-bound. Address Dr. J2s*r
R.V.Pierce. Buffalo. N.Y.

Constipation although a little 111. be-
gets big ones Ifneglected. Dr. Piexce*t
Pellets cures constipation.

J. C. Cunningham

TRUNKS
! 529 S. Spring Phone* 818

AMtUiCAN lHtl.llCO. ISKN Hilt CO.
CUUIA G. *C. CO. MT. VERMOK CO.

; Headquarters Are at

MOODY (ffi.CO.
(11-81* Mmuu Opera Hume.

We off.r bargain. In all good mining
\u25a0took*.

Herald Want Ads
:g ...ALWAYS WIN... vie:

Two trains daily each way, leaving Los Angeles at 8:45 a. m. and > 2:25 p. m.
Special train Saturday at 5:05 p. m.; returning leaves San Diego Sunday at 6:45 p.m.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT July 24th to 29th
Under Direction Coronado Country

'

Clutr.*/'''
Tent Cityis AnIdeal Place toSpend YourSummer Vacation. AllModern Conveniences

See E. W. McGEE, C..P.,and,T.,A.,.200 ;SOUTH SPRING STREET

Excursions (^p
Portland Exposition

J60.00 ROUND TRIP—LIMIT90 DATS
Going via Salt Lake City and along the beautiful Columbia river. Re-
turning via Shasta Route and San Francisco. Stopovers allowed at all
points. The scenic tripof the continentl

140.00 ROUND TRIP—LIMIT21 DAYS.
Going- and returning via Salt Lake City and the Columbia river route.

, SPECIAL DENVER EXCURSIONS
Tickets on sale August 10, 11, 12, 30 ami 81. Information 250 South Spring

'Street, both 'phones 862. First Street station, Homo 490, Main 4095.

Chicago
St.Pa«Hinneapolis

andDuluth
Two solid trains through to
Chicago without change via
Chicago, Union Pacific and
North-Western Line over the
only double-track railway be-
tween Omaha and Chicago.
Two trains a day to St. Paul-
Minneapolis.

Dallyand personally conducted tours
to Chicago InPullman tourist sleep-
Ing cars only $7.00 double berth to
Chicago. J.tV'V.iJ :',,\:,'

tut.eh. ••i»'i>i't.
Minitir %nv«|4i*ij| lot miiiii

Private Ambulance fa^ir*.•
»mbului». \u25a0..rvlc. w« b»v« M«ur*l th«

most oonv»»l.ut itad uv>-to-d»l» v.hlel.
inanufaetund. P»r.on»l «lt.ntlun. Piooiiil
IMWOM to call. ««y or tillUt 'MHft
OHM * SUNK* COUFANT.
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Don't Delay, Come and Secure These lA/aUot
, IJUttflC PniTinAnV Gigantic Values Is the Magnet That V

O Stupendous Bargains at Once W allGr flalTlS VrfOllipaliy Draws the Masses Here jj
0 _ i \u25a0

:Y
» _^_ |Q|

0\u25a0 \ j
S Ux «"/a^H >& /? Or hoodwinked by a few paltry baits thrown out by "cheap 5% tf\ iO* it&* John" clothing sharks and venders of shoddy clothing to en* fr* §3s!aJh yK^^^L tice the unwary into their shops to receive a coaUing offleece. Q
% X">T<i§3&il txW^osh\ There are clothing sales and clothing sales— advertised as JS rSßJm^^^^^^& products of the best makers in the land, when inreality their entire stocks O* l^^^^X^nPP^^H^ do not contain enough wool to keep an ordinary sheep warm over night. O

12 -^feL^ r*iHHw%S^^Sm Such shoddy plunder is virtually thrown together for special mislead* J
\% i^^^^&^^^M^^P^^^ bankrupt sales and is made up under most unsanitary conditions, O* Wff< P but is sightly to the eye—especially when artistically placed withinelaborate g
% hi* £&?: :-|4^^^WR^^ show windows or in the hands of a smooth salesman. But itdoes not re- J
S eMIi \u25a0

•\u25a0-
l^^^j^p5

'
tain its shape or wear well~ever heard or seen any ofv? *'

1 jmUi During Our Mighty Sacrifice Sale of M. Laventhal's Stock 2
S W§% Of reliable Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings you'll find only goods of a* -^^Sf^r^B^P^f '

sterling, up-to-date character and marked at the lowest prices ever placed O

S "^KS^HHr!*^^© uP°n meritorious wearing apparel. ,_..... J
S ' _^P§:_^™i:^....

-.
Note below a few of the hundreds of great values that we have g

O -^^M^Sp^Sl in store for intelligent and thrifty buyers and then don't let the grass grow O
\u25a0fi1 J^S^r"r""^H|M

'*1<"J''

under your feet getting here to bargain headquarters, where you'll find high -J
2 JB I quality and low prices everlastingly linked together

—
and where mothers f^*'

fl1 fiiP*!?**^. can effect a saving on their off-spring's apparel that'll help them to add :'O_"
<• R^^^^J?>». v

'
quite a few articles of comfort to their bungalows, fiats or cottages. ,J<• •*

-- -
\u25a0 ; \u25a0 . .•

\u25a0 '.. \u25a0
\u25a0 "_

'

___———_
——— —— '

£

*
Infeet some "bargain ih*?Ss?toSJuS« enabk' you to secure one of those stylish Suits our BEST citizen,, but itwould dres, you upmd ,«,

ISSS^^ Sl^ffi^S gggftSSSTJSH ;|
«fi» day for just Five Dollars and Eighty-Five Cents. this dullmonth. DOUBLb -

A^^v :
- ,: ft

«g» I m . _- •

. ";-; -\u25a0•-,- -I .—
— — — '

ihjf"""^ %Z /^X T&'SV/akVltK Here Are Bona Fide Values in Mr. Mail".^^ f" -\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0' 1 *
cQi ftfWb\ ITCaI vfOl*s B°ys> and Children's Clothing two or three pairs of dress KMT gL^R^^k m|ar 4jP^fiT 4 &'*

A I 'A BOYS' SOc AND35c KNEE PANTS—Made up from mt\ m. Laventhal sold for $6.00, K^^^^^^ . li^^J.'gglWU^WVi^w^'l^K *&
X Uy| ;.-}, pi strong, wear-resisting fabrics, will go while they last at...... I>L sf) 50 an(l $5.00 for the unpre- ... JPtßro^ Q!^ MA i*/ BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS— BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS— In ccdented low- figure of- three .\u25a0 ..- \u25a0 Br***BM^.Br***8M^.• JJHJ|h_H_|h_9_H^^ I &

\Oil'^XM Cut in double-breasted styles to • pretty, neat Scotch mixtures; do |,ars and 'thirty-t.ireo f Affl**mß&V§ffißaßJBms!w X
A /^?f iSfr fit boys 9to 16 years of age and also blue and black cheviots, ao

\u25a0 |w_
'

4?
X /'

'
|, sold by M. Laventhal for |1.50; sold by M.Laventhatfjo j£ cents. ftgtefc»-T -^JLM foimMtiTtitBtW MiMUM q

2* V—4-^-rf- willnow be given yjQ_ for $4; now go at.. «{>£.<*J
MEN'S SERVICEABLE WORK PANTS—Strongly sewn and patent never- Clft« £k<p »SrSi^' away at •»•**. youNG MEN'S SUITS— Made come-off buttons, and sold by M. Laventhal for $1.50; our price only VOC JT-

2 ¥W KTleTe^SEsfoUSy7aTrßT
rB mZ^L^Sn^esS, MEN'S STYLISH

'

BUSINESS PANTS-In a MEN'S FINE ALL-WOOL PANTS-m ,g** M~m of age; made from neat and sizes 14 to 20 years; sold by M. good variety of patterns; seams strongly lfc woreteda slrlpes and hairlines; sold . '.X
S /' <L : ss>? ukH ""w « ssats^* a%5 {^s!saswr.<i^g«: ''"-vrI

-
ii-wi. $2 85 #4> W :-^*

now .tpI.UJ at.. $:?.O:> our price only «?l.Oj now go at f^.OJ g,
l —— ,,——-———

fe j—
—————

-| s
«§i shoes for Men, women and Boys Hats Almost Given Away I Furnishings, Next-to-Nothing Prices *;

Q> at» One-Half Regular Prices
nNr

,
IOT OP MEN.S 600 mixed straw c m men's 10c black and tan half hosb-iii an e_ . .&\X BOYS' AND YOUTHS' OuTING SHOES-Made of service- I away I*,l.......Ot H sizes and ifast colors;cut to ........Ot &

X ,am vXeT
be*.e~ .....87C MEN'S SOFT AND STIFF HATS that M. Laven- | MEN'S ,Boc TAN ANDBLUB COLORED UNDERWEAR- ; ;-

LADIES' FINE DONGOLA SHOES-In latest style lasts; thal sold for $1.60; have
"

BC-, [1 Form ntting and worth EOc; will 2Qr 'A
«5P sold by M. Laventhal for J2.50. Our Qg-, been cut to OJ «' I now 80 at *•"'

J£M. price ii"-*i »» mtt-nt-h rtytT^wHATS—In all the famous blocks R MEN'S 750 SUMMER GOLF SHIRTS—In latest designs, \u25a0 *0*g ssas^ffsa-a.-* \u25a0-
"ld "foe Sn2Sr.£=^:..si.4s lf^^^M 39c :*;

JZ price. Only ; # fl ___ _̂___^^^^^^^^mw^^mmt^i^m^^^^m^^^mm^m^^^^^^ fl'-

I] 142-144-146-148 Nortft Spring St. °'^r^rw j|


